
Personal Data
Full Name   :
Nick Name   :
Place & Date of Birth :
Gender   :
Height, Weight  :
Nationality   :
Religion   :
Address   :  

Stephany Tehja
Fanny
Jakarta, January 29th 1991
Female
165 cm, 58 kg
Indonesian
Catholic
Newton Timur 1 No. 9, 
Gading Serpong, Tangerang

Stephany Tehja
Curriculum Vitae & Portofolio

Skills
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe InDesign
Adobe Premiere
Adobe After Effects
Adobe Flash

Contact 

stephanytehja@gmail.com
Email Address 

@stepaa
Twitter Account

0898 83 60 681
Phone Number

stephanytehja
Facebook Account

@

stephanytehja.tumblr.com
Portofolio Online

Education
Elementary
2000 - 2005

Sekolah Santo Yakobus
Jakarta Utara, Indonesia

Sekolah Santo Yakobus
Jakarta Utara, Indonesia

Junior High
2005 - 2007

High School
2007 - 2009

Barchelor Degree
2009 - 2013

Sekolah Santo Yakobus
Jakarta Utara, Indonesia

Universitas Multimedia Nusantara  
Tangerang, Indonesia

Work �periences 
Freelance
2009-Now

Assistant Designer. Working as a web designer and wedding album designer. 
Doing a lot of layouting of course. Mostly used Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, 
and a bit of Dreamweaver.

AmazePix
March-Nov 2012

Graphic Designer. In this company, I worked as a graphic designer who design
a lot of promotional design. From this experienced, i enriched my skill of design.

RumahEdukasi
January-March 2013

Graphic Designer. In here, i worked as a graphic designer. My position is under
Marketing Communication Department. There are five brands that i am in
charge of : Tropicana Slim, NutriSari, HiLo, L-Men, W'dank.

Nutrifood Indonesia
September 2013-Now

Designing Things. I got my projects from my friends, any kind of projects, example: 
poster and program notes for Joshua’s Recital, Quadroton illustration for Yosse, 
Vitto’s internship report cover, and many more. 



Interactive Media
At the left side, it was a game that i made using Adobe Flash. The game called “Catch the Fish”.
The project was fun, the game was simple and i enjoyed making this game.
And at the right side was an interactive media that contain informations about how food digest
inside our body. This was purposed for children.



We�ite Design
My personal website design. This contains information about me and my portofolio.
It actually has four main pages : Home, About, Portofolio, and Contact.



Mag�ine
BASED Magazine was our (Hans, Jethro, and me) project. It was a school project. And i did the 
layout for several rubrics, example the Travel and Products rubrics. There was a lot of thing to 
do in this project, but i love it because i love layouting.

Album Design
Wedding Album Design for Vina & Dani ana Yurbi & Melati. I designed this project when i was 
working at the AmazePix.



Branding
In Branding projects, i made the logo for the company, after that i designed the Graphic Standard 
Manual. Not only that, i had to design the company profile and all of the things that usually
necessary for the company and the employee.



Branding
Filia is a family restaurant that highly oriented on health and fresh food. As a graphic designer, I
design the logo, brochure, menu list, staff name card, uniforms, and other promotional designs.



P�ter Design
The first poster on the left was a poster for Joshua’s Recital at UPH. The second and the third
poster were sustainable design projects. Both posters talk about sustainability. 

Packaging
This was a multipe vitamin packaging for 3-12 years old children. I made it colorful and cute
so it will be attractive enough for children. I designed it to have two functions , the first one is
for a packaging and the second one is for a height meisurement.


